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Education Campus critters

Ptaaaa aae INOLC on Page 2

Raaanrdwrs at the Laboratory Animal Resource Cantor Infect human bona marrow cods Into a ewe In an attempt to gain knowtodge about cancer.

T h e  U ltim ate  S a c r ific e

Anknab with pain

Hounds bark behind chain-linked cages Thousands of 
mice scratch at the plastic 
walls containing them. Pigs 
grunt while playing with 
rubber balls

All reside at the Labora
tory Animal Resource Cen
ter (L A R C ).

All will eventually die for 
the wellness of humans.

Faculty investigators are 
currently conducting ap
proximately 200 different 
medical research projects at

M p if o t n tn o p a in  

of distress 

M  percent pain is

Ninety percent of them 
involve research with mice 
and rodents for cancer, gene

ogy. The research projects 
are conducted in an effort 
for doctors to better under-

• p i ' M t h M p b n .  ^  Kudy, we «

but no drugs used looking at the movement of
the eyes and how eye 

S w rC B M 4 a M  Vtytev muscles tie into the visual 
Jbatyrnim  cortex In the brain.0 said 

Cathy Vbgelwekl. director 
of the L A R C  "You have to have an i 
to focus on light, to we are using pigs."

Animals are dying to help 
advance medical research.

Surgeries on dogs and sheep are also part of the ongo
ing studies at the center

"We are using the dogs to test a new ultrasound treat
ment for prostate cancer patients." Vogelwcid said "Wc 
art also injecting the fetuses of pregnant sheep with bone
marrow cells from humans 
to understand bone marrow 
cell differentiation "

If the study is successful, 
this will be a powerful tool 
for understanding where a 
normal cell becomes a can
cer cell.” Vngelweid ex
plained. "and ultimately 
down the road, test drugs 
and find treatments for this 
disease”

The United States De
partment of Agriculture’s 
Animal Welfare Enforce
ment Report for 1992 states 
2.134.182 animals were 
used at registered facilities 
across the country for re
search purposes

Nine thousand mice. 
1.800 nits. 100 dogs. 100 
rabbits. 61 frogs. 25 bats. 
20 pigs, 20 sheep. 2 mon
keys. I cat and I guinea pig 
are currently housed at the 
L A R C

Animals used
Tjpej of »nma!s used * 
fweareft e«oenmenti.

90 psrcsnt: rodents 
8 p*fc*nt: other 
animals
.5 percent: primates 
1.5 percent: dogs, cats

k m  (S/MAu m I 
[&rr*nlferal JM

Please see ANIMALS on Page 2

(From I t o r ) J ly and Richard
.a re a u b M IU .

Prayer exercise sparks lawsuit
■  IU law professor pursues issue after being personally 
offended by benediction at past graduation ceremony.

U.S. District Court Six Judge Sa-

initial hearing. The hearing b  not yet

For years. IU  leaders have orga- The IC L U  is representing IU  Law 
a bowing of heads at com- Professor James Alex Tanford in his

suit against the university. Fellow 
Now they're getting sued for h. plaintiffs named in the suit are Ktm- 
Sheila Kennedy, executive director berly J. MacDonald and David Sucss, 

of the Indiana Civil Liberties Union, students on the Bloomington campus 
announced April 19 the organization IU  President Myles Brand and 
will sue two IU  administrators Kenneth R. R Gros Louis, chancellor

The lawsuit was filed April 18. of the Bloomington campus have

heen singled out by the IC L U  fur vkv 
lating constitutional nghts

The university conducts a prayer at 
the Bloomington campus' annual 
graduation ceremony, a practice 
Kennedy said imposes "a religious 
activity on a captive audience and i> 
a violation of First Amendment reli
gious freedoms

"We genuinely regret we had to 
bring this lawsuit.” Kennedy said 
"We want to be very clear about the 
issue involved here.

•This is emphatically not a ques
tion of ‘voluntary* tv even so-called 
student-initiated' prayer,” he said. 

‘Th is  is a situation where an arm of

government is prescribing the content 
and the timing of a sectarian prayer" 

Richard Waples, IC L U  legal direc 
tor. said the suit is not anti prayer 

"(We are) against government-im
posed prayer.’* Wjples said "We have 
to take a stand "

The IC L U  is not seeking financial 
damages from the government- 
funded university, Waples added 

"D rv  Brand and Grov Louis arc 
being sued in their individual and of
ficial capacities for declaratory and 
injunctive relief only," the suit reads 

Yet. in the Request for Relief por

Please see PRAYER on P « e  4

chief: ‘tired’ 
and ‘cynical’
■  Clyde Ingle. Indiana higher 
education commissioner, resigns; 
pursuing life’s other options.

G yde  Ingle, commissioner for the Indiana 
Commission for Higher Education, presented 
his letter of resignation to the commission's 
12 board members last Monday.

Ingle, who occupied the position for 11 
years, said resigning was a decision he made 
several yean ago.

"I have gradually reached the conclusion 
that I want to do some different things as I 
move toward this stage In life,” said Ingle. T  
am taking responsibility and paying attention 
to my family— the important things."

IU PU I Chancellor Gerald Bepko said state

"We had no idea G yde was stepping down 
from his position.” said Bepko. "Although, he 
has been there for quite a long number of 
years. No one has ever held the position for 
that long.”

Ingle agreed 11 yean was a long time, but 
said he does not believe in burnout 

"It b  a concept I just don’t accept," he said. 
T  fed I have just taken control of a situation 
and feel good about it. It was a healthy deci
sion for my life and for the commission”

Ingle said he b  tired, however, of the ongo
ing battle, jousting with presidents and institu
tions on budget marten and the pettiness in
volved with solving education problems.

T  think my fuse is shorter on all discus
sions and negotiations. I find myself being 
more cynical than I should be." said Ingle. 
T m  losing my palience with fools quicker

Bepko said the commissioner and IU P U I

about graduate education, but have also 
•greed on many things.

"Ingle played a m^jor role in helping with 
the new library and other projects on cam
pus," he added "He has done a tremendous 
job in helping us with our educational needs 
and funding."

Ingle will continue to serve as commis
sioner until July I.

He would not comment on any prospects 
for the opening position, but said his replace
ment should not take, at face value, the rheto
ric from higher education (institutions).

‘T h is  rhetoric prompts rhetoric that actu
ally will not live up to the rhetoric." said 
Ingle. "On the positive side, we could do bet
ter. There b  a point when cynicism might un-

Whoevcr takes the position must have a 
broad knowledge of higher education. Bepko 
said.

'Th is  person needs to understand the qual
ity Ingredients that make up a university and 
have a commitment to quality and excel
lence," he said. T T h b  person should) also 
have a thick skin."

The current commissioner does not have a 
*tw job lined up, but said he will be doing 
m n e  physical labor in his free time.
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BSU candidates 
stress unity, set 
goals for next year
■  Elections take place 
tomorrow in the Student 
Activities Center entry.

As (he 1994 93 academic year be
gins to wind down, student orgam/a- 
uom art already planning for the nest 
school y ear.

The Black Student Union is one of 
those groups

This week, the BSU election pro
cess concludes as voting for the posi
tions of president and vice president 
takes place Tuesday in the Student 
Activities Center entry from 10 am. 
to 6 p.m.

Last Wednesday candidates for 
BSU offices addressed a gathering of 

outlined their plans if

Unlike typical elections, the results 
of tomorrow's voting are already 
known Jay Starks, a senior majoring 
in history, is the lone candidate for 
BSU president. His counterpart in 
nest year s executive committee will 
be Richard Johnson, a senior major
ing in political science and the sole 
candidate for BSU vice president 

Johnson said the lack of candidates 
represents the first problem he and

Starks need to confront when they 
take office

*1 think it's important to note we 
are running unopposed, because I 
think that is a sign we need to get 
more people involved,** Johnson ex-

Both stressed
out to other organizations and stu-
Jems on campus as goals for their ad- |he B|aci Unlon ^  «h e r

organizations on campus, we can go 
in the positive direction.** he added.

In order to achieve an effective ad* 
ministration. Starks said there are 
specific areas in which he will work.

"I believe in order to have a suc
cessful school year there are three 
things we have to strive for.’* he said. 

His goals included:
■  giving all black students some 

type of positive foundation to look up 
to.

■  having the Black Student Union 
connect with other black student or-

fay Starts csnddsuM* BSVprmdnt ganizations on campus and

a re  n o t ju s t  

the BSU, but a driving

achieve a decision making i
“I want to put the BS U  in a posi

tion where we are not just the BSU. 
but a driving force on campus,** he 
explained

Johnson suggested meeting with 
the IU PU I community in a formal 
setting to gauge student interest and 
gather ideas.

"We need to have more town fo
rums and meetings,** he said. **We all 
should lake part. We should all be

Starks void the university and t 
BSU are at “a crossroads’* in their i

> have a feeling there's an oppor
tunity to connect in a lot of ways.” 
Starks explained, 'it’s basically a 
crossroads We can go one way or we 
can go the other.”

”1 believe with the proper focus of

doing more work with other 
non-black organizations on campus.

”1 truly believe we can accomplish 
these goals if we pull together.” 
Starks said.

In the past the organization has 
been more of a clique than an all-en
compassing group, and he would 
work to change that, he said. With the 
participation of a large group of stu
dents. Starks said the BSU could

William Lewis, current BSU presi
dent. said the audience members 
should not only lake an interest in 
speaking with the candidates, but also 
join in the organization's activities 
next year.

”With everything (the audience) 
presented to the candidates. I hope 
(attendants) would come to the orga
nization and get involved,** he said.

Starks said the involvement of stu
dents will help create an effective 
BSU for future administrations to 
look to fori

Ingle
Continued fnm  H i t  I 

I ' m  going to build a house and 
catch up on some reading.” he said.

As for the future of higher educa
tion in Indiana. Ingle said the com
mission and universities need to "quit 
maintaining the status quo.**

"Its  hard to get the system to act 
like a system.” he added. ‘Th e  parts 
need to work together to achieve one 
purpose. Our education is very decen
tralized and segmented in Indiana” 

Bepko said it is still too early to 
say what Ingje’s departure will mean 
to higher education. However, he said 
he is soiry to see Ingle leave the post.

Bepko added. ”Hc*s been a fine 
commissioner for higher education, 
and I wish him well in his

Animals
CoutinueJfnm Past l

"The mass majority of the ani
mals are humanely killed by eu
thanasia at the end of the experi
ments.” said Vogelweid. "Usually, 
the investigator on the project 
needs the tissues from that animal. 
If it was cancer, where are the tu
mors? What do they look like? 
Whtt effect did the drugs have? It

The National Research 
Council’s Institute of Laboratory 
Aoimal Resources states labora
tory animal use has dropped by as 
much as 30 percent since 1970.

"Animal research has changed,'* 
said Vbgelweid. “People are mov

ing away from species where there is 
a lot of public pressure not to use 
them, like pets and primates.”

Animal research is also very ex
pensive, she added.

‘T h e  care of the animals in our fa
cility is very good and expensive to 
do.”  she said. "Researchers aren’t 
necessarily going to use the animal 
unless it seems to be the only way to 
get the answer. If they can model it in 
a computer or do a tissue culture to 
get around it. they will do that ”

Part of Vbgciweid's job is to insure 
the animals are healthy and well kept.

The animals are checked each day 
by a veterinarian to make sure they 
are healthy, “comfortable and have as 
good a life as possible under the cir-

the door that is ultimately healthy,” 
she said. “You can’t be human and

According to a 1992 U S D A  
Animal Welfare Enforcement re
port. since 1980. nine out of the 
previous 12 Nobel Peace Prize 
winners used research that in
cluded living animals.

"When science judges its best 
science and the animals are a com
ponent of it, you know H is a ben
efit to human beings.'* said

"We recognize the hard part of it. 
You do have an animal that walks in

"Yes. it is a bad deal to be a re-

There is no lying about painting it 
as gravy train,” she added. "But. 
we do the best we can to make 
sure (hey are comfortable and are 
being used responsibly. After all, 
they ore standing in for us.”
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School of Medicine 
abuse forum

Child abuM will be the top* of 
divcuwion at the* Hospital and 
School Liaison Child Abuse 
Ixxura presented as part of the IU  

Child Abuse 
1995 Professional

The IU  School <4 Medicine 
Department of Pediatrics will be 
presenting the talk April 26 from 
2 lo 3 p.m. in the M ye n  
Auditorium of Wtshard Memorial

Usa Goldberg, supervisor of the 
Child Protection Service Family 
Advocacy Center, will be 
speaking on the "Emergency 
High Priority Unit.**

For more information cal) Maty 
Von Burg at 630-6307.

Free mammograms 
for Mother’s Day

The seventh annual Mammo
grams for Mother's Day 
Campaign will offer a number of 
opportunities this year for women 
over the age of 40 to

The Indiana State Department 
of Health and the American

Women who meet age and 
financial guidelines will be 
eligible for the mammograms.

The campaign will take place 
through May 19.

information, including

the ACS 's lod-fvee helpline at I - 
800-A C S -2345.

Panel discussion on 
IM ng with AIDS

The IU P U I community is

"People Living Positively with 
AIDS.” Tuesday from 7 to 8:30 
p m. in Lecture Hall 101.

The pmel will be facilitated by 
Bart Casimir. administrator of

they live positively with AIDS. 
Oration* arc welcome.

For information contact Stuart 
Schrader from the IU P U I 
Communication Dcpurtmfal at 
274-5068.

Reading program 
seeks volunteers

Good Friend* reading program 
co-sponsored by IUPUI and the 
Office of Alumni Rdafiont.

The project pairs adult 
volunteers with children in public

grade 12 i n t o  Indianapolis i  
Adult* working or living in the

week during the school year.
For more information call 274- 

8959.

go to scholarships

lU P U l’s special recognition 
license plates are funding nt least
two Community Service

students for their past service and 
academic achievement, and 

their 
in

Applications for the scholarship 
are now available. They are due 
May'IO.

For information call 278-2370.
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PAID ADVERTISEMENT

The Student Activities Page
INFORMATION COMPILED BY MICHELLE THORPE

(LDSSA) is sponsoring Institute of RaMgion 
Classes titled “Doctrines of the Gospel* eve 
Monday and Wednesday from 12:10 to 12:S0 
p.m.

These classes will take place in The Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints! *
502 N. Capitol.

■  ■ ■

• The Latter Day Saint Student >
(LDSSA) is sponsoring Institute of I

*  titled Th e  Book <
and Thursday from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. 

These ciasees will take place in The Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints located at 
502 N. Capitol, 

v
• Join Campus Crusade for Christ for a Bible 
study from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. in the Student 
Activities Center 131.

They will also meet on 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the

■  ■ ■

Sunday/30th
• The Catholic Newman Center at 1300 W. 
Michigan will conduct a masa/rellgious 
workshop from 4 to 5 p.m.

For more information about these services 
call 632*4378.

Mow Student 
Organizations May 
Submit Items for 

This Page
Pick up a Sagambre submission

form from the Office of Student 
Activities (LY002).

Complete all information on the 
form, including contact person’s 
name and telephone number.

Return the completed form to the 
Office of Student Activities by 5 
p.m. on the Monday prior to The 
Sagamore publication date.

The Office of Student Activities 
will date stamp and prioritize all 
completed forms.

The last issue of The Sagamore 
will be published on May 1.

End of sem ester bash
Finals are over and the 

Undergraduate Education 
Center Student Council and 
the International ftfetee want 
to help you celebrptel\;

On May 5, in the 6ou 
in front of the Studentd 
at 3 p.m., the free 
are scheduled to begird 

Events include a ti 
race, tug of war compel 
(the pit will be filled with 
jello) and volleyball 
competitions.

Amateur stand-up comedy, 
live music, and whatever 
students want to do on stage 
Will be the live entertainment. 

Grilled hamburgers, hot 
\ dogs and beverages will be 

the cookout. 
will also be

given away.
If you have an amateur act 

rtf would like to participate, 
f if you have questions 
ntact Jim Guy at 

278-6530.

i o u u n y a u j  # u u y b  a n u  uu v t
lent C eritf’ available at th< 
activities ' ( Ddbr prizes

Club e ollacta clot
Th e  Catholic Newm an Club is 

sponsoring a clothing drive during the 
entire month of April.

Please drop clothes off in paper or 
plastic bags on the porch of the Newman 
Center. Th e  Newman Center is located at 
1309 W . Michigan St.

For details students can contact the 
Newm an Center at 632-4376.

Bvanta mchodulmd for 
mathamatlca awaronoom waak

Marvin Bittinger, publisher of 122 math 
books, coauthor of one baseball book and 
three baseball videos will be a guest 
speaker April 25 in the Science 
Engineering and Technology Building 051 
from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Bittinger has worked with the New York 
Giants in hitting and will relate his 
experiences to math during his 
presentation.

Th e  Math Club is hosting another guest 
speaker on April 27 at the same time and 
location as listed above.

Ben Cerimelli who works with Eli Lilly 
will speak on careers in math related 
areas.

All students are invited to attend.

Intarfalth llatanlng poet
The  IUPU I Interfaith Alliance has set up 

a listening post that will be accessible for 
students every M onday through Thursday 
from 11 30 a.m. to 1 30 p.m.

Cam pus ministers, as well as other 
ministers, will be available for 
conversation and referrals.

The  Listening Post is located on the 
first floor of the Student Activities Center 
vestibule.

Booking otflearo and
Th e  Undergraduate Education Center 

Student Council is seeking officers and 
volunteers for the 1995-96 school year.

Benefits include: helping others, getting 
involved with decisions on campus, 
exposure to faculty and staff of the 
university, fun and promising projects.

O ne to two hours a week would be the 
time requirement.

Interested undergraduate students 
registered for a minimum of three credit 
hours should call 278-2225 and leave a

Fraahman honorarlam Initial
Congratulations to the newly initiated 

freshmen of Alpha Lambda Delta and Phi 
Eta Sigma!

Initiation took place on April 21.
Qualifications were freshmen status 

with a G P A  of 3.5 or better.
Over 150 qualified and approximately 

70 were initiated.
Both honoraries are celebrating ten 

years on the IUPU I campus.
MoHy Hicks is celebrating ten years as 

advisor as well.

Multicultural 
talent night 

featured at coffee 
hour

International House 
invites students to an end 
of the semester coffee 
hour on Friday, April 28 at 
5 p.m. in the International 
House community room.

Come and learn about life 
and meet students 
from other

C t
u

c
countries 
around the 
world.

Enjoy a ______J
variety of cultural 
presentations by the 
different IUPUI cultural 
organizations.

Share your talent with 
us: dancing, singing, 
poetry reading, etc.

International House is 
located on the second 
floor of the Warthin 
Apartment Building, 440 
N. Winona St. This is on 
the west side of campus, 
west of the Dental School.

Everyone is welcome.
If you would like more 

information or would be 
interested in hosting a 
coffee hour, please call 
International House at 
274-5024.

Braak aw ay from final axama
The  Catholic Newman Club is offering 

free snacks M ay 2 from 7 to 10 p.m. in 
the Student Activities Center for students 
who want a break from final exams.

Snacks to be offered will be chips, 
drinks and sandwiches.

This event is sponsored by the student

«'••«»*• military ball
Th e  professor of military science and 

corps of cadets of IUPU I invites the 
student body to the fourteenth annual 
Arm y Reserve Officer's Training Corps

Phi Mu Initiation
Newly initiated Phi Mu members are: 

Heather Throckmorton, Pamela Suko, Ji 
Lambert. Jennifer Maglinte, Nicole 
Edgington and M andy McMahon.

Students interested in joining Phi Mu 
should call 274-5210.

Toothbrush drive 1 
for homeless

Alpha Phi Om ega is 
sponsoring a toothbrush 
drive for the homeless 
during the week of April 
24 through the 29.

Students who want to 
donate new 
toothbrushes for the 
Indianapolis homeless 
shelters are asked to 
drop them off at various 
locations on campus.

For specific details 
contact Farukh 
Chaudhry at 278-2210.

Commissioning Cerem ony and 
Military Ball on May 12.

The  commissioning ceremony 
begins at 6 p.m. at the Indiana W ar 
Memorial with the ball to follow at 7 
p.m. in the Westin Hotel.

Tickets for the military ball can be 
purchased for $20 each at the R O T C  
office located in the Union Building.

Proper attire for the ball are coat 
and tie or a cocktail dress.

Students must R S V P  by M ay 1.
Join us for an elegant and festive 

evening!
For details call 274-2691.

Banco plcturaa
Individuals who had pictures taken 

at the IUPU I Spring Dance and have 
not been contacted may begin picking 
them up at the Student Activities 
Center 006A this week.

For further information, please call 
Carm en D. Marshall at 274-3277 or 
Frftrtfl I u a a  at 274-5200.______________

Upcoming events in the continuing 
class on Native Americans

The Native American 
Student Alliance offers a 
continuing class on Native 
Americans every Tuesday 
evening from 6 to 8 p.m. in 
the Student Activities 
Center 115.

Upcoming events:
■  Tom Shanklin will 

discuss “The Original People 
of the Northwest Coast" on

April 25.
Also on this evening, plans 

for the second annual IUPUI 
Powwow will be discussed.

■  On May 2, Tom Shanklin 
will discuss the IUPUI 
powwow. Etiquette and 
history of the event will be 
covered as well.

Refreshments will be 
served both evenings.

r i
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A N IM A L  S H E L T E R  F O R C E D  T O  C L O S E PLKASE
We have only a tew weeks to find those compassionate, responsible 
people who are wilting to take the time and care to adapt long-term SAVE TV— ft
kenneled dogs and cats to nurturing adoptive homes

There are several breeds, most are spayed or neutered Some have
special needs which wttt require that extra special person Alt are loving 
and deserving of love. LIFE! t
Because animals often fall into the wrong hands, we hope that you wiB 
understand our need to require an application CA LL y p

If you have the heart or know of somebody who has 257-3648 ^  J j

Prayer
CtsHssadfism Pegi I

lion of the suit, the plaintiffs ‘"re
spectfully request" the University to 
pay “coats and attorneys' feet in-

£

Tan ford, a Roman Catholic, began 
his crusade against graduation pra>er 
after fU ’s 1987 
c o m m e n c e -

ComedySportz Arena .nd M uc^'i

r ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------n

In 20 cities - Los Angeles, New York, Chicago - and now INDY!

ComedySportz:
Improvisation^ comedy played like a sport, complete with referee, fouls and 

the Star Spangled Banner! “Athletes-  take audience suggestions and improvise 
skits for audience to judge. Matches held every Friday &  Saturday night at 
8 p.m. Family show, all ages welcome. Tickets $5. Reservations recommended.

Below the Belt:
Rated N C  17. Adults only. Players improvise games and skits from audience 

suggestions, skewering politics and life in general. Below the Belt performs the 
last two Saturdays of each month at 10:30 p.m. at the Com edy S porti Arena. 
Tickets $5. Reservations recommended.

Odd Scrod:
Hated N C  17. Adults only. Players combine improvisational games and 

audience-suggested scenes for an hour of absolute hilarity! O dd  Scrod performs 
the first two Saturdays of each month at 10:21 p.m. at the Com edy Sp orti Arena. 
T ickets $5. Reservations recommended.

V P i f f a :
Adjacent to the Com edySporti Arena. Great food M onday - Saturday 11 a.m. 

to 2 a.m. Sunday 6 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. * and great additional fun during Open 
Stage every Sunday and Monday night from 8 p.m. to ???. Just show up and 
perform!!

Bring this ad for $1 off any comedy 
show AND $1 off a large pizza!

i the Bloomington cam- said he thinks the university should 
pus. Kennedy said, have a difficult stay out of religious issues.. 4
choice— either attend a “very impoc- “I hope to (keep) government out 
tint ceremony“ or be absent because of the establishment of religion bust- 
their ‘ consciences'’ will be offended ness. I don't believe this is equal to 

'T h e  parents of the student plain- government establishing religion, but 
tiffs also wish to attend the ccrcmo- rather (it's equal to) affirmative action 
nics and watch their children graduate. to sponsor 1C said Suess. 
from college. .plaintiffs wish to share Suess. who practices Judaism, 
this significant milestone...unless en- finds it acceptable for people to prac- 
joined, the defendants will , include tkc their religions privaely 
the delivery of prayers....'* the lawsuit "But government sponsoring reli- 
reads. “In that event, plaintiffs will be gion crosses a line I'm  uncomfortable 

forced to with,” he added 
choose between

The suit names Brand and Geos

they find offen- The IC L U . represented by Chen 
sive and cxdu- Harris, staff attorney, hopes to gain

ComedySportz
For reservations call:

Piffa
925-9793

“When I weni

emony.” she ex
plained. *T was

“re
doubled his ef
forts to persuade the university when 
the Supreme Court ruled government- 
sanctioned prayer was unconstitu
tional [Let v. Weisman. 1992k"
Kennedy said.

“I was personally offended and tre
mendously uncomfortable*' when a 
minister, not of his religion, gave the 
prayer, said Tanford. an IU  professor 
since 1979.

He said he would have been 
slightly less upset had the prayer been 
given by a Roman Catholic priest, but 
maintained that no invocation should prayer led by a 
be included in a public ceremony. minister.'*

“ It is my choice as to whom, how “1 really hope 
and why 1 pray,'* Tanford continued, the lawsuit does 
‘T h e  conditions under which 1 attend not go any- 
(a graduation ceremony) should not where,*' Mac- 
mean I have to join a religious ccl- Donald cotuin- 
ebration" ucd. T  hope the

Tanford said he spoke about the is
sue to former IU  Presidents John 
Ryan and Thomas Ehrlich during

absenting them- ministraton from including prayers 
selves from as pan of the official graduation exer- 
their own rises.
graduation ccr- Neither Brand nor Groa Louis;

----------- were available for comment, but D o r-;
MacDonald, a third-year law stu- othy Frapwell, university counsel.; 

to graduate May 6, does said the two have retained Bob ; 
prayer included. Johnstone, Indianapolis attorney w ith•

prised to find out 
there would be a

“ U ,
to whom, how md why 
I pr«y. The conditions 
under which I attend (a 
graduation ceremony) 
should not mean I have 
to Join a i

A laTuW W k»p*+ m *

The suit fur-

by Including
only monotheis
tic religious
leaden to offer

the university is 
iciim 

reli-

'T h e  univer
sity has no le-

mtke significant progress.
T h e  university *s refusal to follow 

Lee v Weisman r  Kennedy said, “is 
particularly ironic in light of this 
week's release of a joint statement on 
religion in public schools endorsed by 
a wide variety of religious groups and 
civil liberty organizations.'*

izes how diverse the student body is interest in its practice of inviting reli-
and will (abolish the prayer).** gious leaders to deliver prayers dur-

MacDonald, who said a “watered- ing graduation ceremonies,” the suit 
down.*' non-denominational prayer reads.
would make a mockery of religion. “Just as we would defend the right 
preferred not to divulge her faith. of a student to engage in a non-dis- 

Disclosing her religious sect would ruptive voluntary prayer, free of inter- 
take “the focus off the real issue,*' she fere nee by school officials,” Kennedy
said said, “we defend the right of these

David Suess, who expects to plaintiffs to be free of coercion from 
graduate from the law school in 1997, those s

----------- — r - r 'r  t f r f r  r r » r i v r r - :- r

AN APPLE W  TODAY, BRINGS SAVINGS YOUR WAY
S TU D E N TS , F A C U L TY  & S TA F F

IUPUI Bookstores and Apple® want you to own a Mac
Macintosh Performs 6115 Cd $1,918.00
• Multiple Scan 15" Display & Keyboard
• Plus Software

Macintosh Performa 636 Bundle
• 14 “ Color Plus Monitor & Keyboard
• Plus Software

Power Macintosh 7100 W/CD-ROM 
Apple Multiple Scan 17” Display 
Apple Color Plus 14” Display 
LaserWriter Select 360 
Color Style Writer 2400

$1,378.00

$2,777.00 
$ 843.00 
$ 243.00 
$ 1,222.00 
$ 389.00

SENIORS:
T h is  is  y o u r

LAST CHANCE 
TO PURCHASE AT 

EDUCATIONAL PRICES. 
(YO U MUST BUY BEFORE

g r a d u a t io n !)

IUPUI Bookstores 
Computer Center 
is located at:

Campus Services 
Building #4, Suite 104 
1830 West 16th St. 
Indianapolis, IN 46202-2000

t

Z on 't mUiout o*i
Sale e*tdU Q*ute <2, /

Contact:

Judy (317) 274-9660 
Nathan (317)274-4463 
James (317)274-3154

Indiana University 
Purdue University 
Indianapolis

IUPUI BOOKSTORES
t
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Acceptance of different 
beliefs a must for universities
■  Indiana Civil Liberties Union may be "fighting a losing 
battle.’How do public universities like IU handle such a 

wide variety of religions when it's graduation time?

r'n  an effort to protect 
everyone's rights 
and freedoms, the 

Indiana Civil Liberties 
Union is fighting a losing

The organization 
recently filed a suit against 
two 1U administrators, on 
behalf o f a  professor and 
two students, for hosting a 
“government-sponsored prayer’’ 
during commencement ceremonies 
at IU-Bloomington.

“Just as we would defend the 
right o f a student to engage in a  
non-disruptive voluntary prayer, 
free o f interference by school 
officials, we defend the right o f 
(others) to be free of coercion from 
those same officials," said Sheila 
Kennedy, executive director o f the 
ICLU.

Because religious preferences 
arc so diverse, it would be pointless 
to offer a diluted, non- 
denominational invocation that 
mocks individuals' faiths.

Yet. plaintiff Alex Tanford, a 
Roman Catholic, said he would be 
less offended by a prayer had it 
been given by a priest o f his creed.

B
This double-standard is 

the crux o f the entire 
freedom o f thoughts issue.

Not observing and 
tolerating others' ideals 
and beliefs is the real 
enigma behind the 
ongoing battle.

__ The “freedom o f ideas”
theory rests upon 

respecting each other’s 
differences—acceptance isn't 
necessary, just open-mindedness.

IUPU1 Chancellor Gerald Bepko 
said offering an invocation and 
benediction during commencement 
is a "long-standing tradition."

Bepko said the prayer is given by 
leaders o f a different sect each year. 
“W e alternate to make sure all 
religions are represented.”

Why should religion be 
abolished from a public ceremony?

W hy can’t we all just grow up 
and accept our diversity as a  
population?

If another person's religious 
celebration does not impede on the 
personal space o f another, w hat's 
the problem?

JM  Bmm it a wpkeman jtm a itm  majtr

Casual walk on campus 
leads to emotional frenzy
■  Writer does good deed for "unfortunate victim.’

W e  all react emotionally in very 
different ways. Some r 
cry when a loved one dies while 

others take death as an chance for 
reflection.

And children tend to get excited about ice 
cream while their mothers worry over its

* Some people may not show 
treir emotions at all.

I, however, can spin in an 
emotional frenzy.

A  few Weeks ago my friend.
Kevin, and I decided to take a 
relaxing walk on the IU P U I 
campus. M y  first emotion was 
excitement to be taking a break 
from my studies.

We talked casually as we 
strolled along the parkway beside 
White River. I looked down while 
we were talking and saw a set of keys on 
the side of the road.

“Look. Kevin,” 1 said. “Someone lost their
leys.-

Kevin looked down. “And there’s a 
wallet.” he said.

I  went from excited to naturally curious.
A  black leather wallet was open on the 

grass beside the road.
; There was no money inside, just several 

i of wallet stuffings, like insurance 
, senior citizen identification and a bus

“Look, there’s a driver's license,” Kevin

The license expired six years ago. “Harold 
•vis,” it read. Brown eyes, black hair. 

5ve-foot-seven-inches tall. Weight: 175 
. Birth date; KV07/08. That would 

5 him 86 years old now.
• The picture on the driver's license was of 
[an elderly, black man who looked sweet 
[enough to be anyone's grandfather.
[ I went from curious to a little worried as 
twe started to pooder what might have 

appeoed.
As 1 looked over the water 1 began to 

silently that the man might have 
mugged— his wallet gleaned 

through— and his body tossed imo the river. 
What a terrible thought.

“What do you think could have happened 
lo him?” I asked Kevin.

“1 don't know.” be answered. “Maybe be 
went skinny dipping.”

1 A  joke. We both chuckled. We must have 
been sick to be laughing at a time like this. I

“We get found property all the 
time ” he said calmly.

U .  Abston, a 16-year veteran 
of the force, ordered a check on 
Harold Davis to see if he had 

reported stolen property or was reported as 
a missing person. While we waited. Lt. 
Abston found the M r. Davis* telephone 
number and dialed it.

I held my breath. Please let him be there, 
please let him be there.

”Hello. Is Harold Davis thereT’ the

Americans unaccustomed to terrorist attack
I How much freedom are Americans willing to sacrafice to prohibit other horrid attacks like the 

one last week on Oklahoma City? Will freedom ever be lost in this country?

Governor Frank Kealtng of Oklahoma called it
“the worst terrorist attack, really, in the United 
States. Horrible The only two things 1 pulled 

out of this nibble were a small American flag and a 
child’s finger"

Terrorism is alien to most Americans. The shocking 
explosion last Wednesday of the Oklahoma Federal 
Building sent waves of fear reeling throughout the

The disturbing reality of terrorism in the headland of 
America has upset an entire nation— a nation born to Matt 9
celebrate life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness.

The recent event in Oklahoma City has revealed a fundamental 
weakness in the most open and free country on the planet.

A  problem that promises to grow as a result of the bombing is one 
of contradiction. The freedoms we enjoy versus the need for 
security are central to the issue.

President Clinton, in lieu of the World Trade Center bombing in 
1993, argued that if terrorists “can get us to change the way we live 
and what we do.” they have won half the battle

Meanwhile. Mike Ackerman, an anti-terrorism expert based in 
Miami, said “we are a vulnerable society. We are so lax and so 
haled. But if we get hit enough, then we have to accept some 
changes”

Stan Bedlington, former C IA  counter terrorism officer, agreed. 
“There is a threshold of pain that people absorb. Then they say 
’enough is enough.' The question is this: What will the public 
accept 7 ’

“ It’s no longer the odd car bomb. There are now attempts to 
inflict mass casualties. This society has to accept there is a major 
problem and perhaps accept some infringement of what was 
considered civil rights.” added Bedlington

Amitai Etziom, a George Washington University sociologist 
specializing in the study of communities, predicts that bomb 
sniffing dogs in public buildings and detailed searches of clothing

and package* will become commonplace 
“We arc going to tighten and add measures of 

security,” Etzioni said. “We see communities building 
walls around them. We have a million private guard* 
because we cannot rel> (only i on the police. From the 
White House to the counhouse, we base these peculiar 
(lower pots which are really cement harriers”

“ It’s a very sad commentary, hut scry real.” added 
Etzioni. ’T h e  feelings that people base (hat they arc 
vulnerable— that there is no sale place anywhere, not 
even the World Trade Center t* a fancy suburb— is a 
realistic feeling We are more sulnerahle The state has 

not lived up to its obligations to the citizens.”
Ackerman proposed three steps to increase protection of 

Americans from the threat of terrorism
■  Take better control of US borders
■  Increase spending on intelligence gathering
■  Plan consistent security measures
Even members of government have proposed some anti-terrorism 

laws
Sen. Joseph Bidden. D -D eL. has introduced legislation to expand 

federal powers to combat terrorism. The Omnibus Counterterrorism 
Act of 1995 would enable the government to trace tunds to and 
from terrorist-supporting groups, tighten the definition of terrorism, 
enlarge the powers of U  S attorneys to combat terrorist groups and 
make it illegal to plan or train for terrorism abroad and in the 
United Slates

The underlying issue raised by the recent onslaught of terrorism 
deals with how much freedom the American public is willing to 
sacrifice for the general public's welfare Unfortunately, by caving 
in to the whims of these tuxbnngcrx of fear, it will be the terrorists 
who ultimately decide the fate of us all.

Matt Slagle u a junior journalism major

the campus police station.” he said more 
riously.
You’re right," 1 assured him.

M y stomach did a somersault 
So then Kevin and I, with the keys 

clanging and loose cards shuffling, carried 
the man’s wallet and contents to the 
campus police station.

Upon arrival, we handed over 
the evidence, as it was now to be 
called, to U .  Bill Abston and 
proceeded to tell him our story. I 
told the lieutenant about the 
walk and the wallet as he 
listened attentively, showing no Older generation may need lesson on food chain

■  Inexcusable number of animals lost to gainful enterprises is unethical.

T  do know we need to take the wallet to iafmmmlim

He paused and someone was saying 
something on the other end. I was shaking.

"Yo u ’re Harold Davis?” he confirmed.
Yes, yes, yes! He’s alive! I could breathe 

ndw. I heard Kevin sigh in relief.
We still wondered how he lost his wallet.
The lieutenant hung up the phone and 

came back to the table.
“Well, it appean as (hough you have 

recovered stolen property,” he explained.
As it turned out. M r. Davis was the 

unfortunate victim of a robbery in early 
January.

According to the police report, a man 
posing as a furnace repairman entered Mr. 
Davis’ apartment, shoved a pistol to his 
back, then fled his apartment with about 
$35 and his black leather wallet— the one 
we found.

IPD says no one has been apprehended for 
the crime as of yet.

I was going to call Harold Davis and 
thank him for just being alive. Somehow, 
though. I thought that might be going too 
ter.

Psychiatrists say emotions are healthy, but 
not knowing for a couple of hours w hat 
happened to Mr. Davis almost killed me.

Tamugj Qaary a a freshman planning to major

“The Circle of Life,” a theme song from 
Disney's “Lion King.” taught children a 
little about animals and the food chain.

But perhaps it's the older generation who 
so desperately needs the lesson on life.

Some animal rights activists would argue 
animals are completely sacred, and in no 
circumstance, should be killed for any 
human purpose.

Yet, animals kill each other for food, 
which sustains the natural order of the 
planet. And as hard as it may be to 
conceptualize, humans are pan of the food 
chain.

Killing cows and chickens for our 
sustenance seems legitimate.

But slaying thousands of minks for an 
ugly coat or subjecting rabbits to tonurous 
testing for the sake of safe cosmetics is 
sickening.

Bath Sl Body Works, a cosmetics and

health store connected to The Limited 
stores In most local malls, spons an 
“Animal-Free Testing” sticker on all 
products Other fragrance and cosmetic 
companies are catching the cruelty-free 
testing wave

Testing animals to develop immunizations 
and vaccines for mumps, diphtheria and 
hepatitis is a vital and viable part of the 
medical industry

In the fight against cancer, biologists have 
had great success with gene therapy in 
rodents. A  scientist will remove cells from a 
tumor and insert a gene that creates a 
cancer-fighting material 

The rodent's immune s>stem can then 
recognize the characteristics of their own 
cancerous cells and obliterate the tumors 

Biologists are hopeful this and similar 
processes will work on human cells.

Animal experimentation done for disease

research is for human subsistence— s<»me 
lives may be saved if. through animal 
testing, treatments might he discovered 

But the inexcusable number of animals 
lost to the fur trade and other financtails 
gainful enterprise is unethical.

People for the Ethical Treatment of

JM Hronn u a sophomore journalism major

The Sagamore welcomes letters and columns
Readers are invited to submit letters 

and columns on topics relevant to the 
university or the community.

Letters may be of any length, but 
must include the author's phone 
number, A  writer's relationship to the 
university, including school and major, 
should also be given. Faculty and staff 
should include a complete university 
title as well as their department 
Letters without names will not be 
published.

The Sagamore reserves the right to 
edit for length, clarity and style at our

discretion.
Correspondents may submit letters in 

person at The Sagamore newsroom. 
Cavanaugh Hall OOIG Letters should be 
left in the mailbox of the Voice Editor or 
of the Editor in Chief

Address mail to:
The Sagamore 
A T T N ;  Volet Editor 
425 University Blvd. C A  OOIG 
Indiana poll*, IN  46202 *

Letters may alv) he fated to the 
newsroom at (317) 274 2953.

The Sagamore is 
currently accepting 

applications for 
editor positions.
If interested (and 

experienced), 
please contact the 
editor in chief at 

274-3455 
or news editor 
at 274-2954.

\
t
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Sports Writers wanted for fall semester
Call The Sagamore at 274-2954 or stop by the newsroom (Cavanaugh

WHAT YOU NEED ^  J L  
TO KNOW ABOUT v H ^ V I  
SELLING YOUR 
USED BOOKS:

Basketball 
star wins 
scoring title, 
All-American 
honors

the  Metro* try to get a U  of I player out at third base during a fam e last week.

relationship and no one has left the team. The Metros have four more games be-
"We’re just out there having fun and play- fore playing in the Independent Great 

ing the best baseball we can." Jones said. Region Playoffs May 10-12.

RETAIL-fhe Best Offer

WHOLESALE-The
Next Best Offer

REMEMBER O U R  G O A L  IS T O  B U Y  B A C K  A S  M AN Y O F  
YO UR  B O O K S  A T  50%  A S  PO S S IB LE!!

■r Recycling your books is good for the environment end lowers 
the price of textbooks

« -  Books with writing or highlighting may have value 

*  Book prices are determined by authors and publishers, 

w  Wholesale prices are based on national supply and demand, 

w  Copies In poor condition will be deducted appropriately, 

w  Old editions have no value and cannot be purchased

5- 6
6- 10

9:00 A.M. -8 :0 0  P.M. 
9:00 A.M. -  5:00 P.M. 
9:00 A .M .-6 :0 0  P.M.

IUPUI COLUMBUS
10:00 A .M .-7 :3 0  P.M. 
10:00 A .M .- 5:00 PM.

Books are Money! 
Guard against theft

*7A»yUPKO &ooJ*ito\* ita U /to p i tfouUao* a 
paboHOft tUiA. pad *pa\ and look jp umfidia tf fau i*  tie*

-------------------------- --------------- :-------------------------------------  Ron Hunter, men’s basketball coach, wud
Frm Sejtuen mn nf*tt_____________________  he is happy about the recognition Knot has

Sophomore Carlos Knot has become the " I ’m very excited for Carlos (K not). Not 
first player in IUPUI history to lead the nation many people at any level achieve that." he 

said
Knot's recognition gives IUPUI national 

exposure and helps the hoskethall program in 
such areas as recruiting. Hunter added.

Other honors Knot has won this season in
clude Division II Bulletin Player of the Month 
for January, after averaging 30 3 points per

points 14 times
this season, and 40 or more three times.

In addition to leading the team in scoring. 
Knot lopped the Metros in field goals made 
(284). held goals attempted (538), free thru*? 
made (218), free throws attempted (273), free 
thro* percentage (.799). offensive rebounds 
(60), total rebounds (168), rebound average 
(5.8), total points (825). steals (2.4) and min
utes played (997).

The sit-foot one-inch j 
95 N C A A  Division II men’s I 
ing crown with an average of 28.4 points per 
game, according to the N C A A .

Knot, who led the Metros in 11 different 
categories during his fin! year with the squad, 
was also recently recognised as a Division II 
Bulletin All American honorable mention.

*1 always thought I had the ability to be a 
big scorer." said Knot

Knot, who transferred from Tcnnesscc- 
Martin after his freshman year, said he wasn’t 
in the right situation to score there.

Knot averaged 5.9 points per game during 
his freshman at Tennessee-Martin.

'T h e  offense is really built around me (at 
IUPUI).” he said.

■  Members of the men’s 
baseball team are trying 
to have fun, despite a 4-40 
record this year.

Indiana University 

Purdue University 

hidianapolis

W E MAY PAY UP TO  50%  O F  T H E  B O O K  PRICE  
PROVIDED T H E  T E X T B O O K :

■  Carlos Knox led the Metros 
with a 28.4 point average. He 
also led in 11 other categories.

By Darin Croon
VuSufmen

they^have*toTtem lU FU Ta  t o r t J n f c k i  
before every home game and 80 percent 
of their games are on the ruad.

The players on the men's baseball 
team don’t mind this -  they do these 
things for the love of the sport.

- **| ju\i want to play baseball," mid

Sophofm.cc catcher Sean G rim a p U y*  
for the same reason.

said. 'T h e  same 11 guys come out here 
and play everyday."

With seven new faces, the team knew 
it would be a difficult season.

"Even if we get bumps and bruises we 
play through them." said Grimes.

"Everyone knows that... if we don't 
have nine players, we can't play." he 
added

O f the 58 games the team plays, 43 are 
away from IUPUI. The team has traveled 
as far away as Michigan and Kentucky.

Traveling day after day takes a toll." 
said Jongs.

"Everybody is worn out." he added. 
"We play in 50 game* in less than six 
weeks. A ll we do is play baseball and 
deep"

Despite the Metros dismal record and 
11-man rosier, the players have a close

A. WHI be required for next term.
(We must receive an order from the faculty)

B. Is needed to fill next term's enrollment.
C. Is in reusable condition.

Example: You paid $46.00 for a textbook... \

We may pay you 823.00

For books in national demand. The Bookstore may pay 15% to 

40% of the new book price.

Discontinued books are shipped to wholesaler wno recycles 
them to other colleges and universities where they are needed.

w  Old editions have no national value

FOR YOUR USED BOOKS!

~ \
BRING YOUR BOOKS TO:

I U P U I  B O O K S T O R E S

CAVANAUGH HALL
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Despite determination, swimming team no closer to reality
■  A swimming and diving program is designated as 
one of the sports IUPU1 plans to add to varsity status.

When Trischa Zorn graduated why there wain*! a swim learn,” she 
from the University of Nebraska, said. *1 fell that a facility of this call- 

her was just being wasted.**
Zorn said Lovell told her that it 

She chose IUPUI because of the could not be done because of fman- 
IU  Natatonum. Zorn, a winner of 22 da! reasons.
Gold medals in the I ¥8* Para Ofym* ’l l  was very disheartening to hear
pics in Seoul and the 1992 Para what he said.” said Zorn.

in Barcelona, came to la- Whenever a new activity is in- 
i in 1987 and studied educa- solved, coming up with the funds to 

support it is a major issue. According 
“One of my reasons for coming to to Hugh Wolf, athletic director, that b  

IUPUI was to train in the natatonum. one reason why a swimming and div-
I feel it is one of the best complexes ing team has not been implemented at
in the nation to train in and to com- IUPUI.
pete in,” Zorn said “We don't have the funds to hire

When she came to IU PU I. Zorn someone full time, but it is still very, 
couldn't believe the school didn't very much on our agenda.” he said.

Money from outside source* would 
he a possibility if enough interest 
could he generated to sun the sport.

“If a program was started. I hope 
the money would come from the 
school,” said assistant aquatic director 
Ed Meriting. But we would prob
ably have to get private sponsors ”

The athletic department said it b  
determined to begin a varsity swim
ming and div ing team at IUPUI 

“We are actively recruiting and tiy- 
ing to find someone to take leader
ship,” said Wolf. T h e  key is finding 
someone to start recruiting and do all 
of the leg work.**

In order for IUPUI to become a 
N C A A  Division I school, it would 
need to add five varsity sports to the 
current one*. A  swimming and diving 
program i* one of those five

IUPUI currently has havkeihall and 
tennis teams for both men and 
women, women's volleyball, men's 
soccer, men s baseball, women's 
softball and golf.

“ We would like to have this pro 
gram up and running at the varvity 
level by vpnng IV97” Wolf said 

Adding such sports teams to what 
the university already ha* could at
tract more people to IUPUI. accord
ing to sophomore philosophy student 
Mark Miller

‘Th e  more variation of sports that 
are offered, the more students would 
come full time ” he said

“People who had swum in high 
school would he more interested in 
coming here if we had a program.” 
said S lo e  Bishop, assiuant IUPUI 
hasehall coach

“ I think it would even draw people 
from other colleges” he added 

Kir now. the natatonum boas nu
merous national and international 
events, hut they have nothing to do 
with IUPUI.

“ If i was ever given the chance. I 
would like to he involved with the de
velopmental level (of establishing a 
swimming program).” Zorn said.

G lA M U T E  S TID IE S  DATABASE
Piyrtilip  » r — rtH, » U d *
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Indy gets 
first PC 
sculpture

Last year. 45 Indiana 
workm  d*d from work- 
related incident v 

And two of lU P V Is  own 
have learned up lo honor 
laborers who have died in 
the workplace 

New public statues will be 
unveiled when Indianapolis 
dedicates a Woricrv 
Memorial sculpture in 
conjunction with National 
Workers MemoruJ Day. thiv 
Friday

The piece. u> he placed at 
the comer of Government 
Place and West Street. 
depKiv three Indiana 
employees— a miner, a IUPUI
welder and a foundry of thn
worker IUPUI

Bach figure stands four 
feet tall, is cast in bronze and is 
attached to a carved, limestone base 

Dan Edwards, a part-time instructor 
at the Herron School of Art. sculpted 
the Workers Memorial 

Kevin Butler, a freshman majonng 
in physical education, is the miner 
depicted in the memorial He spent 
about 100 hours at Herron modeling 
for Edwards,

The other two figures were modeled 
by Edwards' wife and a non-student 
model.

Edwaxh. who has given more than 
500 houn to the project since 
December, said the Workers 
Memorial will be the On* politically 
correct sculpture in the city.

“It is the only one to include an 
African American (Buffer; .’* he said. 

Rather than jusi honoring workers. I 
believe the iculpture shows a coming 
of age for Indianapolis.**

Butler said he is excited to be the 
fust African American depicted in a 
memorial sculpture in the city.

L'<mriayl
sculpture of an Indiana miner, by 
II graduate Dan Edward*, will be one 
ree depicted In a new memorial. One

T m  happy to have been a part of 
such a progressive project.” he said. 
“Bui more than that. 1 am very, very 
glad for Dan (Edwards) He is very 
dedicated, and he has a definite talent 
for the an of sculpture."

Edwards graduated from Herron 
last ycar and was contacted by 
Chuck Deppen. president of the 
A F I/C IO . An affiliation of craft and 
industrial unions, to construct the

Deppen. who authored the idea, 
wrote to various unions across the 
state to raise the $40,000 needed to 
begin construction 

All the money used on the project

gathered by Deppen 
He had seen memorials in other 

states with similar themes, and he 
thought Indiana needed to make the

“I believe the sculpture will help us 
remember that our safety laws art 
important.” he said

For Mnsnc Sake
Models say posing nude can be enjoyable, pays the bills at salary starting at $7 an hour
Ta m m y Cl*ary

When the Herron School of An  hires models, 
they have lo he dependable, personable, 
responsible and willing to disrobe, say s Ijoyce 
Stuhz, faculty secretary at Herron

Herron currently employs 50 active models,
10 who attend IUPUI. and more are male than 
female. Stulu said

I t  s hard work.” she added “They can't talk a 
lot and they have to know a lot of dilferenl 
poses’*

Models start at $7 an hour Each session lasts 
anywhere from three to six houn The models 
have to sit still for a half hour at a time before 
getting a break.

Hie figure models are not always nude— they 
wear clothes on Fridays and Saturdays. Stulu 
said.

Those are our portrait days," she added
Though they are a diverse group, very few 

models are African American, Stulu said.
“We haven’t had many African Americans

some ire down to evth 
and others are unusual 
Experiencing them all has

Though not all models 
have to have a perfect 
physique. Butler watches 
his diet, lifts weights four 
to five times a week and

T o r  what the artists are 
demanding of me. 1 am 
motivated to stay in

A  lot of people have a

pose nude for the sake of 
an. Butler said.

Th e  anists are not 
there to do anything lude, 
unprofessional or 
lasdvkms. They’re there 
because they find a

Freshman Kevin Butler is the only African- 
American male who models nude of Hemrn.

Butler, a physical education major, has been 
modeling for the art school since August.

T  was flipping through a magazine one day 
and found an article about interesting, odd job*. 
That’s where I got the idea,” he said. T  had 
worked in an office, in customer serv ice and in 
retail, but (it was) never fun. Modeling pays the 
bills, and I enjoy what I am doing.”

He said he models eight to 12 times * month, 
and it gives him a chance to interact with the 
artistic world

“You meet very diverse people,” he said 
“Before I started hanging out at the art school. I 
lumped artists into one group. I've since noticed 
there are veiy many different types of artists—

and (hey capture that in 
all its forms.” he said. 
‘T h e y ’re not gawking ” 

Jeff Grubbs, sophomore 
majoring in fine arts has 
painted and drawn 
several nude models. He 
said he had a difficult

in the beginning, because 
an of his work is based 
on religious scripture.

-A t  fust. ] couldn’t look 
the models in the face. I 
w as too embarrassed for 
them.” he said ’But they 
don’t see it that way. I’m 
a Christian, and 1 do have moral questions with 
modeling nude, but we're too busy to think 
about anything else.”

Many artists in history have used nude 
models, he added, and H helps to have • three- 
dimensional object to draw.

‘The  fust thing you team is to take a three- 
dimensional object and pul it on a two- 
dimensional piece of paper to make it look 
realistic ” he added.

“You can’t get that quality from a photo in a 
magazine. The body— the reason it’s 
because it’s the mtel diffloilT thing to drew; Tf 
you caqdo it, you can do anything.” he said

Herron has a mature way of looking at the 
artist model situation, and so do the artists, 
Grubbs said

“Most of the models even have an artistic 
sense about them.” he added.

Scvcnty-two-year-old Bill Taylor finds it 
easy to model after acting for years in 
theater. He is the oldest nude model at Herron, 
and he also models for the Indianapolis Art

he travels with hb wife— who he's been married 
to far 45 yean— and dabbles in odd jobs.

!T m  not a golfer or fisherman," he said.

his appearance since he

"When I started 1 had a big, handlebar 
mustache” he explained. "N ow  1‘ve grown a 
long white beard and bear a resemblance to Sana 
Claus.”

At Christmas time. Taylor puts on the 
traditional red suit and hat to become Sana for 

* the children around the dry. He*also delivers £ 
flowers on Valentine's Day.

Taylor said he likes observ ing the artists’ 
progress. ‘Those who can, do; those who can't, 
help. That's what I d a  It's very satisfying lo 
watch the students progress over time” he added. 
T 'v e  not actually taken an art class, but I believe 
I've had the benefit of instruction by just being in

ie classroom."
Taylor is even considering enrolling in some art 

classes, but he doesn’t know if he could get used 
to a structured schedule again.

Soiltz said the youngest models are 16.17. and 
18 years old, but they are always dressed.



It’s One O f The Most Useful Credit Cards On The

Planet. Unless You’ve Stolen It. Your MasterCard* is stolen. You panic. You

get angry. You panic some more. Then you call and cancel it. Now the thief is Cu* >isb
^  «if»r

in possession of, oh, about seven cents worth of stolen plastic. (Maybe he can use it as a

coaster when he entertains at the hideout.) So relax. You only have

pay for stuff that you bought, and you can even get a new card

next day* It’ll be accepted at millions of locations, one ot

which must sell wallets, J MasterCard.It's more than a credit card. e

X y
•White You Worn Stopping*
Sandra Bullock. Bull Pullman

You Wo t  Steeping.

Close Your Eyes’
Lisa Ccrtone

l iw  Cerbone s story »s one o4 transition.
She left her Ban more classroom for the 

international concert scene
The former school teacher plunged into a singing 

and songwritmg career, and recently signed on as 
fchaban Records first female alternative performer.

'Dose Your Eyes’ is a stimulating compilation of 
sentimental folk tunes mciudtf* 'Blue Frog' and 
'A m b e rT h e  songs seem to be manifestations of 
issues Cerbone dealt with as a ctvld~ y*» *.«.* sound 
is very adult and clear

She names Jon. Mitchell and the Cocteau Twins 
as her main muscal influences With heroes like 
that, who could go wrongs ’ Close Your Eyes’ is due 
out May 23. —  J M Brown

Relish'
Joan Osborne

Joan Osborne s latest offering proves that a 
record company will go for anything these days.

Forget Quality and forego melody
Hey. why not abandon lyres?
’ Relish.’  a sad ensemble of blues and funk, is a 

seemingly pointless nde through Osborne’s 
undefined spirituality and

Lucy I
family In -White You Wo t  Steof** ~

Amanng fyTcs wtwpooted 
with enchantir^ harmonies 
is not a feat this collection 
achieves with any success.

The only halfway decent 
songs on Osborne s follow 
up to 1992 s ’ Soul Show’ 
are ’ St. Teresa* and 
’ Pensacola ’

This Courtney Love tryto 
be should retire now before 
her record company wastes 
anymore money.

—  J.M. Brown
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“the most admired transportation company”
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NOW DELIVERS

$ 1000.00
A  R ETEN TIO N  BO N US!
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Henley’s crew, Cranberries nearly sold out
frwm Soft me rr nrr nf+fti

Sunshine Proem* hhi\ ts expecting a 
capacity turnout for two highly 
anticipated upcoming concern

C ooctd prtdtw
Act: The Cranbemes 
Where: The Peps* Coliseum 
Wham April 25

When fan demand became so 
overwhelming, the promotions 
company moved tomomw 'i  
Crenheme* concert from h*position 
Hall to the Pepsi Coliseum, at the 
Slate Fairground

The young Irish group s latest CO . 
**No Need to Argue." has heen a 
success on both the pup and 
alternative music charts

Boosting popular hits. "Znmbic" 
and ”1 Can’t Be With You/* the 
group has also recently performed 
"Dreams’* on the ’’Buys on the Side** 
soundtrack

First called ‘The Cranberry Saw 
Us,** the group was formed by Noel 
Hogan, his bassist brother Mike and 
drummer Feargal law k* while living 
in their hometown of Limerick in 
IW0

Dukvrs O'Reunion replaced the 
original male singer soon after the 
quartet's inception She had sung in 
church choirs and pubs in Ireland's 
Southwest country side.

The group's dehut CD . "Everybody 
Else Is Doing It. So Why Can t WeT* 
won international popularity with hits 
’Unger'* and "Dream.**

Shortly after selling out their 
scheduled Deer Creek Music Center 
shows September 20 and 2 1 last year. 
The Eagles postponed to allow guitar* 
playing Glenn Frey lo recover from 
an intestinal disorder.

The legendary group has

rescheduled for Thursday and Friday 
at 7:30 p.m Tickets purchased for the 
previous shows will he honored.

Together in one way or another since 
1970, The Eagles have created some 
of America's most memorable music.

Don Henley and Frey are the only 
two perfurmers who have been with 
the bond through its four personnel 
changes.

Other members have included 
Randy Mcisncr (1970to 7H) and 
Bermc Leadon (1970 to 76) Current 
members Joe Walsh joined in 1976; 
Don Felder. 1974; and Timothy B. 
Schmit. I97K

The hand, whose hits include ‘Hotel 
California.*' "Heartache Tonight** and 
•Take It Easy," separated in I9H0 but 
united again last year to begin a coast* 
uxoast American tour.

"Common Thread The Songs of 
The Eagles." released last October, 
has sold over three million copies. It is 
an all-star country tnbute that partially 
benefits charity

Peggy Chamber* and Robert Motz tter In Th e  Roering 20e

Cabaret cast revives
m agic of the 2 0 s
By J.M . Brown
TktSafimcrt

Cmrtay bkad Rtc*r&

Join the real world with the right career.
W ere Hewitt Associates LLC. a global benefits consulting firm based 
in suburban Chicago. You II find us listed in The 100 Best Companies 
To W ork For In America. A nd  due to our unparalleled growth, w e re 
out to find the best candidates for career entry analyst opportunities 
in our innovative client-server environment. Formal training will be 
provided. If you have an outstanding GPA. an analytical mind, and 
the desire to get into exciting project work right away, let* find out 
more about each other. Send your resume including GPA (transcript 

preferred) to: Dave Q uinn. Hewitt Associates LLC. RO. Box 221.
Lincolnshire. IL 60069 Or. fax to 7 0 8 -8 8 3 -0 0 7 6 .

Equal O pportunity Employer.

Hewitt Associates
Chints Around The World Improve Business Results Through People

a J S S L a

I
| You M y you h « e  J 
I tomtthing to »e iT  i

It w as the best of times; it was the 
worst of times. It was die 20s.

Smoking was Luluonable. Romance 
wasn't work. Dinner was an event 
And music was life, not an escape.

Desp te a silly little war and a nasty 
stock market crash, the 20s roared. 
\nd the American Cabaret Theatre 

depicts them that way.
With a strong, multi-talented cast 

offering a solid opening to both acts, 
•The Rowing 20s," at the historic 
Anthanrum! promises an evening of

The two-hour song-a-thon presents 
various scenes that characterize the 
early 1900s From shady night clubs 
run by a seductive speakeasy to a 
variety show-style revue, the show 
offers a range of tunes and well- 
choreographed dance routines.

The really entertaining numbers are 
the old. torch songs Creating a sexy, 
nightclub ambiance, the show reaches 
a high point in the second act when all 
the players band together for a couple

Theater rtvlgw
Show: The Roaring 20s 
Where: American Cabaret 
When: Through May 25

*  *  *  ♦ out of five

of numbers spiked with coffeehouse
flavor.

Playing a fiery dame with an 
attitude. Peggy Chambers, aided by 
Jerry Panatieri and Shannon Fonell, is 
the revue's most exciting performer.

She delivers the best line— -"My 
right leg is Christmas. M y left leg Is 
Ncw Year’s. I always tell (my 
gentlemen suitors). ‘Come visit me 
between the holidays."

The sliding, fast tunes are fun, but 
the slow love themes like "After 
You've Gone" and Carolina in the 
Morning" really showcase the cast's

The entire show w as draped against 
a backgroundj)f priceless pictures. 

The costumes were fabulous and the

Overall, no double takes, it was pure

Concert prwvlww
Act The Eagles 
Where: Oeer Creek Center 
When: April 27. 28

I
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Classified ads
•$1.35 per 22 character line
• Three line minimum.
• Discounts given for multipie

The Segamofe business office. 
Cavanaugh Hall OOIH. by noon 
Thursday prior to the Monday of

• Classifieds must be prepad.
• Visa. MC. cash, checks and 

money orders are accepted

i payments to:

Attn: Classified Ads 
425 University BKd.

Advertising office hours
9 a m 4 p m.
Monday through Fnoay

Please direct all questions 
regarding Classified Ads to:

m m *. CaN (206)362- p* s m  cell 637-4094 end 
4304 ext EOtfl mk tor Use.

psrson at 3000 Or. Marlin Income pottotm Cell 
Luther Kirg Jr. BM) 545-22S7 lor Interview.

ttfua. 44.000 m<let. reat 
work truck, interior great 
f 11.700 obo Cell 353 
0340 after 4 pm.

Prefer qu«t. no smoking, 
no drugs We cen find en 
apt together neer ruPUi 
Ceil 357 7040

lOOUgueran 
teed For more mforme 
t«n  ceil your orveempus 
Rekv d«strOutor at 733

Hurry in for hot deals on a Macintosh.
(Right after class, of course)

Now only $1,378
or $25/month*

Macintosh Perform a* 6 3 6  w / C D

8 MB RAM/2S0 MB bard M r,
14" color deploy, keyboard, mouse and ail the 

software you* likely to need

P A Y  N O T H I N G  F O R  0 0  D A Y S ._________________ ________________ ___________ with the Apple'Computer Loan and 90-Day Deferred Rjyment Plan, rou can Like home a Mac’with-
B d n g  a  stu d e n ts hard. S o w e to  made buying a M a d n ta h ’ easy. So easy, in fa d , that prices out having to make a single payment for up to 90 days Which means you can also . j

on Macintosh personal computers are now even lower than their already low student prices. And take home the power to make any students life easier. The power to be your best! i\p p i6 V $ .

IUPUI Bookstores
For pricing and stock availability contact 

Judy at 274-9660 or Nathan at 274-4463.
For software information contact James at 274-3754

- X , -

i m  u « i w » u <
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Racism

Minority stereotyping: 
Where is America headed?

Recent court decisions and government studies may help educate the public about other 
cultures, but are they changing attitudes and enabling society to become more integrated?

So where do studies like this leave the general popula
tion?

Just last week the U.S. Supreme Court heard a case  ̂
concerning minority hiring quotas.

The court let stand a prior ruling that threw out a quota 
for promotions of black firefighters in Birmingham. Ala.

The case stems from 1974 when the Lawyers Commit
tee, the National Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People and the U.S. Justice Department filed 
suit against the City of Birmingham.

They alleged that blacks were regularly being ex
cluded from the management ranks of the town's fire and 
police departments.

A  group of 14 white firefighters, after the d ty inducted 
an affirmative action plan to prevent discrimination in 
hiring, claimed they suffered reverse discrimination.

Their case bounced in and out of various courts until 
last Monday when a final judgment was passed down by 
the U.S. Supreme Court.

This decision adds fuel to the fire where the current 
debate over affirmative action is concerned.

Where once such a program was applauded for rem
edying discrimination against minorities, it Is now struck 
down by judges who believe programs, like th* one in 
Alabama, are cases of reverie discrimination.

So where docs the current status of hiring where mi
norities are concerned stand?

I n  the labor context, the courts have tried to find 
some balance In (affirmative action lawsuits)," said Alex 
Tanford, president of the Indiana Civil Liberties Union.

There ■*  two types of affirmative action programs.
The first is based on employers hiring not only on the

By Brian Mohr

ffirmative action.
Equal opportunity.
Social equality.
Mention any of these topics or 
approach the subject of race rela
tions between the white and blacl 
communities to anyone on the

The conversation is destined to be filled w 
quick-witted excuses and skewed recollections

But above all else, false stereotypes will prob
ably prevail throughout the discussion.

"It’s very easy to stereotype someone when you 
don't know where they come from, their religious 
conviction ways in which they assert themselves 
in the world," said Rowland Sherrill, chairperson 
for the IUPU1 religious studies department 

Unfounded racial stereotypes remain a thorn In 
the side of American society.

Whether it be the present-day clamoring In the 
while and black communities over the true purpose 
of affirmative action or a congressional dispute 
over immigration laws, prejudicial thoughts under
line most people's beliefs about any culture that's 

not theirs.

“The only “i«* p*r,|y •m»nef
of rxx having a better way to fiet undemanding of other

J  , people’s cultures, itover racial (w ritl integration) is

(differences) •non80in8prcceMl 
is to help 
society move 
toward a 
more racially 
integrated 
society.”

MnTufoH 
prohient t f  At Indiana

CmUAittmUmm

But Americans are 
gening better with 
learning to live in a 
more diverse commu
nity," said William 
Jackson. IUPU1 reli
gious studies profes
sor.

Jackson was part of 
a committee last year 
that gathered informa
tion and views regard
ing minority sensitivity 
and passed (hem along 
to John Barlow, dean 
of the School of Lib 

eral Arts.
As of yet, "no steps have been taken" on the in

formation. according to Jackson.
This study and others, like ‘Th e  Black Popula

tion in the United States: March 1994 and 1993" 
released earlier this year, may help to rupture the 
foundation of minority stereotyping.

It is the first report on the black population to 
compare the characteristics of (he non-Hispanic 
white population with the black population.

Topics include: population growth and geo
graphical distribution, marital status, family type 
and composition, educational attainment, employ
ment, unemployment, occupational distribution, 
family income, earnings, poverty status and the 
tenure of householders.

Among its findings:
■  The percent of the black and white adult 

population with at least a bachelor's degree has In
creased since 1980

In 1980, the number of black adults with at least 
a bachelor s degree was 8 percent. By 1994, the 
percentage had increased by 3 percent— to 13 per-

The percentage of white adults with a bachelor’s 
degTte in 1980 was 18 percent. In 1994, it had in
creased 5 percent to 23 percent.

■  Children constitute a declining proportion of 
the overall population.

In 1970,43 percent of blacks and 34 percent of 
whites were under age 18. By 1993, these propor
tions had declined to 33 percent for blacks and 23 
percent for whites.

According to the report, health coverage far 
black and white children is nearly equal.

■  About 86 percent of the nearly 11 million 
black children had health coverage. Eighty-eight 
percent of the 33 million white children had health 
coverage

■  The black-to-white fertility gap is closing for 
married teens. In 1970, the fertility rale for unmar
ried teens was 10 times higher for blacks than 
whiles; by 1990 it was just four limes higher.

■  One third of all black persons were poor in 
1993. This was similar to their poverty rate in 
1969,32 percent

Among white persons, poverty increased lo 12 
percent in 1993. The poverty rate In 1969 for white 
persons was 10 percent.

basis of race, but other factors such as test scores, how 
well a person can communicate, etc.

The second type is solely based on race.
"It's smart business sense" for a person running a busi

ness to want to diversify his stiff so he can reach as many 
members of the community as possible. Tanford said.

"It's a perfectly sensible business decision to engage in 
(the first type of) affirmative action," he added. 'Th e  only 
way to get over racial (differences) is fo help society 
move toward a more racially integrated society."

The question of where the future of race relations— be
tween all cultures— is headed generally tends to get a va
riety of answers.

Some believe there is no end in sight for citizens of 
this country changing (heir bias attitudes toward cultures 
they know little about.

Others believe that America is headed in the right di
rection and there is hope for total integration.

‘There are sometimes signs of divisiveness, but in the 
long run, America has the ideals, the lews... to accept its 
diversity." said Jackson.

President Bill Clinton, when asked whether or not he 
believed racism would be resolved in the near future, an
swered with a poignant "No."

Every court case decision that focuses on affirmative 
action— or anything having to do with social equality—  
affects the political, economic and social values of the 
minority communities In this country.

T t's  a transitional time (for America) of (people) get
ting more acquainted with other cultures." Jackson said. 
"But people are becoming more sympathetic and open to 
cultures that are different from their own." (

Marion Riley
M in g  a stand

Finding equality no 
easy task  in America

he new campaign theory of the GOP: 
Get rid of affirmative action and every 
thing else that helps minorities progress 
and make them fend for themselves

Good idea, huh?
Republican presidential candidate Phil Gramm 

would teod to agree. He plans on using his seat in 
the U.S. Senate to do everything in his power to re-

I ’m going to offer amendments to appropria
tions bills one by one, as they're brought up. 
knocking out quotas and set-asides," Gramm said 
on the CB S program, "Face the Nation."

Mr. Gramm also chided G O P front-runner Bob 
Dole for changing his position on affirmative ac
tion.

Mysteriously, Dole's opinion changed back to 
opposing affirmative action.

Wouldn't be a Utile Grand Ole Pressure, 
would it?

Gramm also attacked President Bill Clinton for 
what he described as statements that criticized re-

and identified with so-called "angry white males."
*3111 (Clinton) has gotten on three sides of a 

two-sided issue," Gramm said.
Fairly typical attitude of that conservative, 

upperclass party, wouldn't you say?
Just recently, Rep. John Lewis. D-Ga., Rep. 

Cynthia McKinney. EM3a.. Earl Hilliard. D-Ala., 
and Eva Dayton, D -N .C ., led about 2.000 march
ers across the Edmund Pettus Bridge in Selma, Ala. 
to mark the 30th anniversary of the voting rights 
march of 1963.

The march was a call to arms against the Repub
lican-controlled Con-

<weneedt0 

find a new way 
of becoming 

S H S T ' equal in
During the march. e n r i p t v

the Rev. Joseph 8 U U C V *

S C S T ‘ Affirmative
tiM  U tte n h ip  Con- action JUSt
I ere nee, reminded trie
marchers. "We have TT IJlk p g  t h e
marched too long,
prayed too hard, bled M i m b e r S
too profusely and died 
too young to let any
body turn back the 
clock on our journey

equal, not 
individuals.”

tirimVnmruty
a sophomore at James 
Madison University, 
was recently quoted on the subject of affirmative 
action in the college magazine. U.

She stated: "We need to find a new way of be
coming equal in society. Affirmative action just 
makes the numbers equal, not individuals."

This statement points out one of the biggest 
gripes against affirmative action: reverse discrimi
nation against non-minorities.

Well. I have a solution so your dilemma: Don't 
apply for jobs and scholarships that you know 
don't completely pertain to you.

There are rules and guidelines set to separate 
certain individuals at different skill levels so we all 
can have a chance to succeed in life. Not everyone 
b  bom with a silver spoon la their mouth.

Slop being so selfish and greedy and get over it!

t


